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The Acadian. SOLDIERS’
Comfort Boxes! PalmoliveFifty yeets ego the work of the 

Fathers of Confederation was hot a 
document. Today it is a great nation. 
The thing of paper bas become the 
Domin ion of Canada, a state which 
has good reason to boast but no need 
to boast. Canada's fame is sufficiently 
sounded by her neighbors. Those 
who behold her today pronounce the 
work of her founders to be very good. 
The constitution they made 1er her 
bas lost nothing of the cohesive force 
their creative bands put into it. After 
fifty year* of the stress and strain of 
the growing body politic to which it 
was fitted, it Is as strong and 
strengthening as ever. The great idea 
of the Fathers of Confederation not 
only aatfsfied tbe condition# for which 
they had immediately to provide, but 
it bas proved adequate for all devel
opments, however little they could 
have been foreseen fifty year* ego. 
Canada is today a well knit Confed-

One province alone has not risen to 
tbe opportunity, baa not understood 
that freedom means responsibility. 
Hot head# in that province bave de- 
clared that confederation should be 
broken. Politicians eager tor support 
have pandered deliberately to a nar
row sectionalism, have forgotten their 
privileges and turned fiom their great 
opportunities. Tbe future of a nation 
surely cannot be imperilled by such 
men. One is reminded of Lincoln’a 
words to tbe South, ‘We will not 
leave the Union, and you shall not.' 
The South learned it# lesson through

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 6, I9>7

Town Council Meeting.
The regular meeting of the Council 

was held on Wednesday evening with 
the Mayor and all tbe Councillors 
present except Coon. DeWitt.

Verbal reports were made by the 
chair
Committee, and written reports by 
the chairmen of Sewer and Finance 
Committees. Tbe latter gave a detail
ed statement of the receipts and ex 
pendit ore# dating tbe past month and 
showed a debit back balance at tbe 
end of June. >973 5®

The balance ebeet of the auditor tor 
the first six mouth* of 1917 »u •1*° 
read, showing s decided improvement 
in tbe financial condition of the town 
over last year.

The following bills were read and 
ordered paid:

Registry of Deeds 
Alex. Sutherland ..
Mar Tel. Sc Tel. Co

SHAMPOO
VANISHING CREAM 

COLD CREAM, SOAP.
«•••

For sending goods overseas. Con
forming to Postal Regulations. ]

Unbreakable. Two sizes, n 

18c. and 25c.

•••••••see
Spring and Summer- Ready-to- 

Wear Goods for Ladies, Misses and 
the Kiddies.

of tbe Street, and Water

We have juat received a shipment of these Splendid 
Preparation*. For a limited time we have a special 
proposition to offer yon. Please call.

We have juet retelved a large shipment of these 
goods which are now on display In our Basement. 
Bought at last year’s prices the values are, to say the 
least, exceptional. Don’t take our word for It; come 
to our store and see the goods, and then Judge for 
yourself whether it is worth while to send your money 
away.

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.

IR. E. HARRIS & SO
Two Telephone#: lift—11 end 15.

5 00 
4 *9

Children’s Rompers 
Children’s Creepers 
Children’s Jumpers

44c. each 
39c. eoch 
33c. each

Ladles’ Bungalow Aprons......................30c. each
Ladles’ Belt Aprons 
Ladles’ Kitchen Aprons 
Ladles’ Apron Dresses 
Ladles’ Mouse Dresses 
Lodles’ Middy Blouses 
Ladles’ Pique and Twill Skirts 
Child’s Print Dresses 
Child’s White Pique Middles.................03o. eaoh

Ten Reasons
WHY WE SHOULD BUY 

IN WOLFVILLE

r
A. C. Johnson.............
Colchester Co. Asylum 
Gutts Percha fit Rob. Ltd. 12 50 

1* 54

3 «T?
46.75 aPERA hous

V WOLFVILLE.
49c. each
25c. each 
69c. each 

93c. & $1.00 
$1.00 each 
$1.00 each 
23c. each

Petty Cash .......
Aubry Defcfo
Tbos Foster ...
Wolfville Garage 

Acadia Electric Light Co. 46 50
15 °°

H. Mueler Mig. Co .... 138 9«

75
19 50

90
Tuesday, July 10

butterfly featureH. E Arnold

“Like Wildfire”A. E. Regan 
It was decided to purchase one- 

third of sn acie of land from Dr. R. 
V. Jones to extend the gravel pit, for 
tbe sum of $50,0».

Tbfmatter of taking action to in
crease tbe storing capacity of tbe res
ervoir was taken up and discussed at 
some length and tbe committee was 
instructed to secure ell information 
possible to present to a special meet
ing pf tbe Council in the near future.

A delegation f'o4 the Fire Coro 
psny appeared before tbe Council ask
ing for additional equipment, end 
presented a list of needs. Tbe matter 
was refer led to tbe Water Committee

pain and suffering
Lincoln, s strong leader, forced 

millions of men into tbe Northern 
armies. Millions were slain, rivers 
of bleed came from tbe awful lesson 

o tbe South by Lincoln. 
1 sane man, clergyman or

and Neva Oerter A 
with

Featuring Herbert Rawlmson
Story of Unusual Merit and full of Action, 

a Vein of Comedy throughout the Story.
Universal "Screen Magazine.'

esting Events of

Wad. and Thar»., July II and 12
Another Bluebird, featuring dainty ELLA HALL in

“Her Soul’s Inspiration”

J. D. CHAMBERSI. The first and foremost reason 
why we should patronize our home 
merchants Is betause a careful com
parison of prices and values will show 
that on nearly everything we can 
save money by doing so.

’’ full of the Latest Inter- /" 
the Week.gbi/'to 

Sorely do 
laity, will Invite counsel# of desper
ation in this country.

Canada bas no quarrel with tbore 
of French speech, hut ft bas a right 
to look for a broader conacription of 
citizenship than that wbicb appear» 
to animate tne majority of Quebec. $60.00 Worth of Hog- j 

ers’ Silverware Free J

»

12. Because the meschandlse scld 
by our local merchants Is backed up 
with their personal guarantee of 
satisfaction.

■tTaken from Harris Anion's story, "Mary, Keep 
Yonr Feet Still." This Picture is considered 

the Prettiest Photoplay produced.
A Comedy Concludes t his Performance.

In union our future la secure; our 
resources arc vast—land#, miles, 
wealth of cattle, borae# and pig#; 
our possibilities infinite; our shore* 
ere secure, owing to tbe British navy, 
and our re ou tat ion in tbe world is 
high. God give u# wisdom end sen-

1 1for action.
It was decided that tbe Council a# 

a whole be a committee to confer with 
the Electric Light Co. re tbe propos 
ed increase in prices, and other suet-

To the person holding the key that opens the padlock Z 
attached to the Cabinet. With every $1,00 CAlh pur
chase you are entitled to a key.

13. Because we can always see and 
Inspect an article before we give our 
order.

Friday and Saturday, July 13 A 14
“Perils of The Secret Service"

i

ity! ACADIA PHARMACYRed Cross Notes.
That series of adventure which spt.iks tor itself. 

Also a Two Part Western Drama rind a Comedy with 
A Laugh Every Minute!

DOORS OPEN AT 7:3» TWO PERFORMANCES.

1 )The Honor Roll. HUGH E. CALKIN

seesssesssesssssseseeee esei
Balance from June, cash on band, 

$2Ü2 10 (including life membership 
fee from Mrs J E. Hales of >23 00.) 
Receipts for June, >157 *5 Total. 
>457 35 Expended, >V9 45 H*eidee 
the amounts collected of pledges 

received from tbe Red

14. Because If we are dissatisfied 
with an article It Is easy and conven
ient to either exchange it or get 
your money back.

WOLPVILLJt.Puons 41.The, new# tragic to tbe hearts t f 
anxious iiiends here, was flashtd 
across tbe lines from England last 
week of tbe death In action of Private 
Dallas C. Connor. Private Connor 
was a member of the staff of this 
paper when be enlisted in Wolfville 
in February, 1916, with a Highland 
battalion. He entered the trenches 
last March, serving in tbe front lints 
until juo iftfb when before tbe Ger
man guns tor him «be ’last poal' 
aoundtd end he fell fighting.

He was a young man ol fine Chris
tian character, whose native ktndll 
neaa of heart made tbe game of war 
most repugnant, 
stated in bis letters: ‘I'll do all I can 
to protect my loved once and dear old 
Canada.’ In s letter last week, be 
spoke of tbe splendid work the Y. M. 
C. A ia doing for the front line boys. 
He wrote: ’Ahen 1 left tbe front line 
trenches for tbe rest station 1 was all 
in and could scarcely reach tbe Y, M. 
C. A c.iinp wbicb is only a mile dis
tant. But, arriving there, my pack 
wae taken from me and I was given a 
can of hot tes and then, when 1 we# 
able to go, wsi helped back to the 
rest station. It's wonderful bow tbe 
Y. M C. A stands by us close up to 
tbe main lines.’

Private Connor was boro near 
HilUboro, N b, where bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Connor, reside. 
He leaves s large family ol brothers 
and slaters, one ol whom Mrs. H. A. 
Peck, bas her home at Wolfville 
where Private Connor lived for Ibreg 
years prior to bis enlistment end 
where he leaves many friends who 
mourn bis early death. He also 
leaves a little son, Churchill, aged 
six years, who resides with bis grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Spicer, this 
town.
'•And

>55 were 
Cross Cook Book Fund lor Field Com
forts and >45.25 proceed* Dorn tbe 
social evening held at the residence 
0/ Mr. and Mrs. Karl Burgess in sid

5. Becauae when we buy from our 
home merchant he give, us the ben
efit of an hone.t and reliable exper
ience if we are In doubt u to |u«t 
what we want. PitTime gives the real value 

a Portrait Photogro
of tbe same fund.

Report ot Rea Cross work t* )ooe
One box sent to Halifax, June nth, 
containing nine pillows and twenty 
pillow cases, tor Pine Hill Convales
cent Home; for Red Cross, over sixty 
pairs socks. June 26th. 
taining thirty-three ‘sets pajamas, 
three bed shirts and twenty four pis 
socks. One parcel socks, thirty-six 
pairs, baa been sent to Capt. L- C. 
Eaton from Field Comfort».

6. Because If we spend our mon
ey with the home merchant when 
we have the cash he gets to know us 
and will extend us credit If we get 
hard up.

In the years to come what will you 
take in exchange for that picture of 
father or mother, son or daughter, 
sister or brother ?

“You can live without pictures, 
but not as well.”

Phone 71)--11 for an appointment.

one box con- IBut be continually

7. Because the bluest portion of 
every dollar spent here at home stays 
here aud is distributed to the rest of 
us In wages, rent, doctor bills, fees, 
taxes, etc. Every dollar spent at 
home passes around at least six dr 
seven times.

Wolfville Boy Wins Honor
In Every Competition.

The St. Catharines Chapter ol tbe 
Independent Older oftbe Daughter# 
of tbe Empire offered prizes to each 
Boys' School in Canada for tbe beat 
essays on the subject ‘How tbe Brit 
lab Empire Should be Governed 
Many schools throughout Canada en
tered this competition. Tbe winner of 
tbe first prize of >15.00 in Acadia Col
legiate Academy is Fred Russell, ol 
this town. Tbe winning essays of the 
various schools were sent for examin
ation to Prof. G. Wrong, ol Toronto 
University, who has recommended a 
special recognition ol Mr. Russell's 
essay, as scarcely second to that of 
Morlcy Y. Ayeaist, of tbe University 
Schools, Toronto. Tbe St. Catherines 
Chapter, through tbe generosity ol 
Mrs. R. W. Leonard, have donated e 
Shield, and instructed Ryrier, of To
ronto, to send same to Principal W. 
L Archibald, to remain the property 
of tbe school.

In » letter to tbe Principal the Sec
retary says; “We with to congratu
late your pnpil on bis success and 
trust that tbe awards which bava 
crowned bis efforts will be tbe 
of inspiring others to take np Ibis 
work."

During tbe past lour years from 7 
to 31 student# have annually entered 
this competition from our local inetl- 
tlon lor boys, winning third p 
1915, second place in 1916 end pr 
celly tiring for first piece in 1017 
These results apeak well for tbe char
acter of tbe instruction received by 
tbe young men.

We wish to congratulate Master 
Russell on bis success.

Wolfville.Ed son Graham

8. Because the more business that 
Is done here the faster amh bigger 
our town will grow, Increasing the 
value of property and Increasing 
wages.

Rev J W. I'riHtwood #gtl hie 
daughter, Mis# I,«nine Prsgl*«od, 
have been gu at# in Mil# to 
home of Rev. and Mm I W

Personal Mention. The a]r.
V. ft

•III

[CoUlribtilionslu Ibis drpartmcul will lu-glad
ly received.)

Miss Annie Blackaddar Is visiting 
friends in Tin o.

e)

td le
Wolfville on Mordav end will *|»»nd 
some time here Tbfir iiiHoy In- mit 
ere very glad to welcome theftL < k.

Cash Grocery a)Mrs. (Dr ) Kelrsieed and 
ce» Keiietead. ol Toronto, 9. Because our home merchants 

employ our sons and daughters, hus
bands and fathers—our friends—en
abling them to live here.

Rev and M s G W. MilWr »p< ut • 
few day# in Halifax this week

Mr. and Mr# J E Hales and psity 
motored to Digby on Sunday, return
ing on Mund y evening.

Corpl. H V Sleep, of tbe Sptclai 
Service, whs home from Halifax for 
the holiday, uturmng Tuesday morn- 
log.

ny jjii-ndr 
■Wk.

•jAND MEAT MARKET. •jes
Money to loan on mongs*) 

Apply to E S Crawley, Wi
purity.

«lie. 16. Because our home merchants 
want our trade to-morrow as well as 
to-day, and they are always going to 
give us a "square deal" to get It and 
to hold it.

Staple and Fenoy Orooerles «
FANCY BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.cb you, wbo tbe wildest

p and tbe glad

Hon, e* dear 
abv the love ol

Some pfopritiri# ol Comm I lend 
amusement* resort# have -H»li l,(cd 
tbe practice af edmhtlng 
to their pieces wid charging Beni ten 
cents *t tbe exit gates, ihu|Sxpe>t. 
ing to avoid payment p( tlteSsr tag 
on admission tickets Jw

For the old-lime
olkim

■
IncMrs C S Hamilton and family, 

of New HavcC Coon., have arrived 
at her summer home here for tbe aea-

Beet, Pork, Veal, Lamb, Mutton, Fowls, Sausages, Ham 
and Bacon.

KB*Fresh Salmon, Halibut, Cod and Mackerel.

Think 
In tbe love

And loyel still ea be dealt tl 
i strength toOt bis warrior Mrs. Nrves, of Pori I/rtne, who bed

been vlmtiag at IBs home of her *0. gw
tber, Capt. Beardsley, returned home 
on Monday.

Think of ^IreMIII m Un Muri, i
He !• not (lend, be le juet awey,* Tomatoea,

Wolfville Opera Hi
Monday Night, July 

Bouton English Open
“II Trovoton

Wolfville Green..

«-PROMPT DELIVERY.
Phonb S3.

Baby'* Own Tablet* of 
Great Value.

Mies E litb Stairs, of Halifax, rpent 
tbe week end at (he home of her par 
ante, Mr. end Mr# Herbert Blaire,
Main street.

Mr and Mrs. O'H Posbay, and 
little daughter, ol Halifax, are spend-
log a lew weeks with Mr. sad Mrs. A.
J. Woodmen.

Mre R D G Herrie and daughter 
Helen left Wolfville on Wednesday.
They will spend tbe summer at St.
John and Loch Lomond.

Mr. W C B.eakuey lelt on 8-tur- 
d.y !«l lor . brl.f holiday trip lo _
N.» Brun.wlck, wb«. Mr.. Blink- .1. y, -
o.y In .pcodlog lb. .umuiei. lwVJIlCC

Gan».. W.ldo B D,«id.‘.n ol lb. _____

£?.-S£f “ £EE?

ectl-
Mre.J. A. Lcgsce, Sic. Perpetue, 

(Joe., writes:—'Baby’■ Own Tablet# 
have been of greet value to me and 1 

recommend them to TO PAY CASH!
--------------- i------

ITCAN SERVE YOU BESTIof Novu Bcotis. Tirol Is the ve 
Frees end Public of Halifax 
train service slid excursion fur
Grand Pre....... 16p........ Lv. 7
Wolfville.........................At. 7j

Returning, train leave#
11 p. m.

would strongly 
other mothers.’ Thousands ci moth 
ers say tbs same thing. They have 
become convinced through actual use 
of the Tablets that nothing can equal 
them in regulating tbe bowels end 
eiomscb; driving out constipation 
end indigestion; breaking np colds 
end simple fevers; expelling worms 
sod curing colic. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 35 cents a box from tbe Dr. WII- 

I Hams' Medicint Co., Brockvllle, Ort

$60.00 Cabinet of Roger»’ 
Silverware Free.

Starting Saturday, June ajrd, .917 
Ask lor particular. .1 Acldl. Pb.rru 

Hoon H. Cnurnt.

W..I

___c.„,l,h«U, T. H Co.W.
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Ungrateful.

Sir Wllfr.d Laurier'. I.burrd tHorl
••Mr.,
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Swausdown Flour, per barrel 
McLeod’s Special Flour for 
Victor Flour, per barrel 
Beaver Flour, per 
Royal Household 
Five Roses Flour for 
Bran, per bag 
Middlings, per bag 
Feed Flour, per bag 
Canada First Raked 
3 pound size, per doz.
Gold Cross Baked Beaus, 
family size, per doz.
Gold Cross Baked 
3 pound size, per doz. ,

#13.50 
13 00 
13 00
13 50

*3 75Flour for

a 15
3-40

1.80

1.60

*•35

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
THE "BIG STORE"

N.S.Halifax,

*V

. r ' - èlk

Here Is a Bad Jolt to the Cost of Living I
You have to order quickly If you want to make 

«ure of sharing in these great bargains. 
______ Send Cash With Order. ■
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